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.ilWCi'M?1' i />Fl'h rl #ur'vl"'l

of reports telling of t !u» do

jfKiw of s It i-f* by (jcrmaii

^jpjrlins whs brought to a climax

fty'rt' cal»lfVr*uI to^f 44tatMtei
,j,i fnuu ,Coin;ul Fro*t at Queen*.
mintfnrlrig 'tlrnr the rttnish »fMs.
,)inei\ CallfornU had been tor,

u^j tfitWut vi-a riling, and that ail
Lfricun i'itlsoii wuh among the mir-

K*»-
HTjgtlwr f his \vU I PJCTO, t(> I**. the

t< ) "rt rt ~ the A Trrttvrf .* Sta-tes

to mir n<» one would attempt to sav

.Urht- ent WilHoril who must

thh (lc«Hsloif» when

, imw* <ume auris.OTncntls did ho{
1^0 hhn I -ate In the afternoon he

dbeen Informed of a message from

miiI Frost tolling of-tM* filnklftg'AfJosiil .

, California, hut giving no details as

»ho winning or the presence of A. I

Kleins.
ITjp president undoubtedly will wnlt

r complete fffpofts on The 'disaster

{fa dMetmlnlng whether *he time

f pome for him to go to Congress >o
k authority "to use any tnea^s that

iv be necessary for the protection
our sen men and our people."
The consul's first -cport said there

RS "one death and thirty hospital
#s." ninoiiK the more than 200 jm*v
t on hoard the liner. The second
AhI no information concerning eas-

s except that the survivors were

M ;if Qneenstown tonight. among
pm Miar John A. I,ee of Moritgom-
,. Ala.. the only American known to
vp been aboard. aiuf "that some still
Lpr itiNs-inc. Including two women

Id several children. Leo Is snpj
have heen n member of the crew,
hi* name docs not appear on the
cvfti'cr list made public.
Thf fact that the American escaped
wn«l in a decree the excitement
wted hv f ho news, but only in n

pw. More than a score of mer-

innf craft have heen sent to the hof-
m in the war zone within the past
Wfy-fo»r hours, and fifty or more
^ the fierman prbclam&tion < of
foless warfare on the' seas went 'in
H Inst- Thursday; It Is realized
»Mf no citizen of the Hinted States
i* anif»fic the victims, it merely was
fortmnfe accident and that it can
"nly matter of hours before, A
*£"* Mn'- f>nnKf>t'in sueli Whoiesnle
Ffrwtion. 1 '

fi* Pali fnYnia; "which wi/s bound
«n N>w V,,rk for GTft'frrW ft ''fhe
«t t'iu' r>;'vsongcr steamer to he de-

vjn,.(, (}1n Arabia was torpedoed
N<"K,< rr:»noan months ago. Her

has about swept awny the
¦ s-ifforlng hope here that Cermanvi

r" .Tll.M-Mrtfd permit' passerfrrer car J
t< fo iM-.qpo fh Vn effort to avoid

f,!" r»'ted States to hostilities,
n.i from Ponsul Frost

(

f" *"'"riroflc i>r6pn rations for
'" if i'.-lm rded as virtually inevifH-

f., '..imrdbnr-agf,! anv act hv
»»ted Sttes 1 which might pre-'

,!Wc hostllKfos.
r,l° ir"Portant steps taken wa-

"f fHegramft by Secretary
- "finally notifying American!

mr .'"iV State Depart-
' "i!d not advise fhem ns" to

n«-r their vessels should soil on

through the war zone, but
" >:ime time stating that the
»r American vessels to traverse-

Jw«-< of the high seas are the
«' as they were prior to the ls-
v "f the German -deelhr}l^<^n.. and
'neutral vessel may take anv

it ntf ,I"7tsur^s to prevent or re-

.

"'k lT the.y "brtfeve tf'?is Ma^
1 attacked unlawfully.

nor- n
i{T°Ct' Iu'orn,ed American

Bfh.i ;!f. thoy nro nt "berty to
"> "hips if they desire and send

>» a prej)ared to resist German

ST"' Mr. Lansing's

®'itffaX,, *""e "r%
Itiivl r) . i

,v offleiaTly ex-

Diri,^ i
" aR RCV ,n rosP°»-se to

»r.ir' "IU1 the K°v^Tnnient deslre<!

at on m" '"5 " foIVjal .^nnounce-
^ the subject I

"

Jaal .'udorMmant.JOtj^.breakia^
I T H',th Ge^">' vZt

kat,.
'

,

' ' onnte after a five-hour

kssiml ,Mlntor SfBne's resolution

^ of pr«'«MWW
M>tci i

resolution was

2H?L y 11 VOt° of 78 ^ 5. tw.

idf t\ "«'! fl,reo ItepublicanH..who
no in

" against lr^tSff^ln^
' ¦

"PP'^ltlon when the roll Wnv

lit** ('alifornio the Immediate
lf* "tlicials were deeply ImpressedHie <-Mniph>te'/tnor6fe£hffr&*vl>f

undersea campaign nnd Its
tin VWitiftpim-q folfc tfTT*

*¦ "f ''.i trying ont Oennany's threat
He- I nd eomplet^'^^T^o.^d's^rcoHved hero »iAw ft total of

*«> tmis for two dayn, or de**tfuo-
af the rate of 850,000 a month. *

^rinin naval exports have said It

I Candidate* Here Today.
¦CutflidatiNI tor. Codtfrfc«Vr*i« tHe

Conprefudonal District will id*
the voters at the Court Uiom-I Camdm Today, February 9th.

r "act h^or for the speaktnjr^W* announced.

._
Ix»hs Promptly I'aid. *

Captain \V. SI. Shannon hut week iy
(vlv«Hl through the Williams Fire In¬
surance AgjM^y th^fyU ii^ouut of U>vh
by tire on his handsome renfdence a few

j»g<#. tTiH*>dvin*i#c{was ;evltiuatcd
at around $so0 and the ageiifs and
owmir mn^t(d:vi|K»ii $1^1 Mrtt<J^urK been
paid.
J Adjuwrtvr ijfrH. t fcUWel# '<»f 'Cor I
Ittrahlp opine over to look after llio

1 K\ 1 1\ Ke ofMirrortat ! jo
;tlm nubile nt. targe to kt(o.\v tjipt tms
lifsimfncty was "placed n'i ftvo Hotifh
Carolina companies-^he SmithJ^it
Home Insurance (V. of Charlestofi, j
,VUd Un), Jlalyictto Fire Insurance <\).,

; j
> l'roft Tate Deiid. | I

WllUom K11<«. te^forrtte r 1 ,v state
^npei^-T^of 4£uIil1 schools
In South Carolina, died early yesfor-

: day In Nashville, where he had held
'a'ehiUr since May 1, 1015, in (Jeorge

i I'eabody College for Teachers. Bruce
president of t lu" college, tel.

egraphed to The State yesterday morn-

lug: ''It Is with «reat sorrow that'
I inform yep of the dedtji of 1'rof.
W. K. Tate." Pneumonia whleh set
in about a week ago, was the cause
of deAth.

. ,,^fr. Tate is survived hy
his wife and Ive children..Thursday's
State.

would he necessary to cut off 1,(HK>,(MM>
a month to completely isolate Kng-
land. If the wresent rate of K50.000 de-
stroyed is maintained. It is suggested
that the balance will he more than!
made up by the enormous amount of
neutrl shipping held in port.
Hereafter the government will seek

to have kept secret the fact of depart¬
ure of vessels for the war aotie. The
"treftsirr.t Department has previously
issued strict instructions against pub-
lleation of manifests and every effort
will be made frorti now on to allow as

little information as possible to. lind
its way- to (Jorman. submarine .com-
inanders.
The statemrnt to shippers was sent

today to all who had previously re¬

quested a ruling by the department
jand included both freight and passen-
ftfer carrying vessels. Among others it
\vent td the Standard Oil Company,
tfhtt&e Officers had ordered all their
huge oil-carrying fleet to hold to port, j
Whether the implied invitation given
shippers to arm If they see tit will
cause that policy to be. adopted is un¬

known. but information at the Navy
I>cp*i*th>ont,«ho\vs4hat wins irre nviiil-
able hv practically' all rrtvay yards and
th.nt gu»der<- eoulrt be quickly provid-
Ml.

Passengers who intended f<> s;iil f<«

Europe nrc referred by the State 1 >e

partition! to ollidals of t lio lino-: on

which they are to null. 011 the basis
Kh.'it Mich officials o»vn if. they, wish
show them tlx* opinion rendered by tin*

department as to their .right to sail
and explain to thorn any measures

thnt may he taken for their safety
It is understood from this that the de¬

partment -will Issue mm -further state¬

ment. . . .

The Austrian situation seemed more

hopeless today than at any time since
I he.German declaration.. Oliargo Xwef-

dlner. culled at the department but no

details were given out either as to

his visit or As to whether Information,
explanatory of the Austrian note has
been received from Vienna. An inter¬

view (vibled from there, however, hi

dleated Austria'* total adhesion to the
German policy and about dispelled
what little hope remained for a modus
¦Vivendi that would prevent a severance

and allow the United States still to

en^ fAr the great prison ramps over \
»whiHi"t«ho hasf-assumed' guardianship.

That most of the neutral world will

line-up behlud-this country at least t<>
the extent of vigorously protecting
against the German campaign became*

evident today with reports that Spfln,
Korway Sweden. Denmrk. Jfrfflfll. pp*o<r|
Urtl^n crmmVles would ptrffllstr meIr.re¬

plies shortly. While it is not believed
that any of these nations, particularly
the Europeans contlnguous to Ger¬

many. *111 formally sever1 relations,
_as thjs^ountxj- has dojie. their wo-'

test is^alu^l, as a means of mp-al
condemnation .

After consultation with the presi-
d^lt.^Pc^pt^ "Pake/ issued a

ment pointing out that German snips
at Panama and the Philippine Islands
had not been seized, as. has been re-

portefPanfl that nothing would be dftrte-
by the American authorities which

might he considered as qucatioiginK
their ownership. Pocause of 'he dis¬
abling of some of the ships; however,

fl#eejfflf1rtni«r5»> measure** tiavp'Jftee*- a-

dopted.
, $poke#u»ei? tljo. -(rtflministraMou

went to great pains to emphasize that

the American Government wilt follow

the 'lerfer' or fhe" taw ^n"dealfn'g with
Gorman -KubjccU and property in the

Unii**t» hJtarfca And*Jlia& n« official^ of

the government have been authorized
fo take any steps in violation of this

P< lfcyt ^dirrnbuhaukb irlr ,oottto CteH
man residents will be treated withlhc
utmost ron^ideration. It is understood
that the government vlrtpayv has de¬

termined to observe the terms ofirthe
old Prussia n-AmerloiiPt^eat.? of j$28.
under which the citizens of each conn"

f. 1% the territory of the other would
. fflfoij n*ie mfnths ,ln| o|dis-

of their personal and real prop

BLOCKADE ZONES DECLARED BY KAISER

RELATIONS SEVERED.

I*resident Issues Passports to Von
IleriiKtoft' and Recalls (iernrd.

Washington, Fen. .*)..President Wll- '

son has broken off diplomatic relations
j with (Jerinany ami warned tlu> Kaiser

that ruthless saerlflco, of American
liv«*s and rights means war.

Similar action is waiting fur Aus-
! trln when she notifies this government
I that sfu> Joins in the campaign of un¬

restricted submarine warfare.
The President made formal announce¬

ment of his action to the country and
to the woild today at a joint session
of Congress.

l'assports have been handed to

[ Count Von .llerpstorff. Ambassador
(Jerard. with his staff and all Ameri¬
can consuls have been ordered out
of (Jerniatiy.' AH OeHuan consuls in

I . - . -i

pQUNt VON, BER^9TQRFF .

the. United States ' arb ' ex}kH-ftHi 'to
withdraw that the severance1 of rela¬
tions niay he complete.1 "' American dip-
lomatiu interests In Berlin have been
turned over; to Spain ;"Germftn*' dip¬
lomatic interests tri the UnitL'd States
have l>een taken over hy; Switzerland:
Foreign diplomatic interests with the
Unlft'd States had in charge In <ler-
mntiy HflV^'be^n tttfrn^d "over to Va^iOiH
neutrals. v«'l ' M " *. h

- TWtt .Witts 'tif diplomatic 'ttt'gottamn,
'm« rked "Svith < fte^ufcn't cWsis ' Knd '

at-
feudal #tth'ft4»fe: loss of more^han 200
.American lives on the bigh fleas have
Vimtilnirted ^I«T tuf ' det ^ftfch^W fell
the history of-the «*vorld '-always has
led to war. . . .

Every ngeney of the American Ooy-'
ernment has been set in motion to
protect the country .against acts '<>f
(Sermfln sympathize**.""" | .

t These moves art?' of^nece^ity belrig
»kept"M#ereL ».'.**

With the notice of severance of rf'
lations the United States sent to Ilerlfn

'derfHrMT' foF tfie immediate rfeleftse
of sixty-four Americans taken frbtu
ships captured by (Jernian raiders In
the South Atlantic.

. At'rhe <W>' tfie'l'resident,
froHh immediately after- hearing hfif
address began work otfnew laws frai$'
ed ftv the Department of Justice to
check conspiracies and plots agaifijit
ftic'tTnitKi 'FftUrt^ "tvMfrh cannot no^v
be reached under existing statutes.
'"^ThetiaesHon -of **orifoylng American

merchant sMps through the submarine
"blockade has been taken up and is
bfthfe' Vohsllft^tcd fts' ftne th*l neft
moves*.

. . .Neutral goternments* have 4>ecn no¬
tified of the action of the United States
and have openly been invited to fol¬
low "tts^fccftwn " tf thw ' new siifTfrtotlie
campaign violates their rights.
The breaking off of relations cam*'

with a emsh. despite the fact that
it had been discounted and practical¬
ly- determined upon last night. The
vtS«esiden{ returning from Ms iftight con¬
ference with the Senators determined
Vhfit'a break In relations was the only
act "consistent with the dignity and
the honor of the United States." .'

rw; T .rrr-rr ,'i :. rff-.'T: ;

lie worked most of the nlgbt piv-
' paring his address to Congress.

A i 10 :.*<(> o'clock this morning itbe-
oiuni1 known t lui t Ambassador Gerard
had been onU»red home and that pass-
jjofts had been sent to Count Von

' Herns'toi,fY. Although there was no of
1 fVelal continuation <»f the President's

'decision until he formally announced it
htmsolf to' tv-6ngressC the knowledge
spread rapidly.

C/onnt Von HernstOrff hbard It un-

ohUinlly while talking with an Asso¬
ciated Press correspondent.

1 WhITe 'ai>-
parently deeply moved, he was not sur¬

prised. Tils ftfst act 'was to ask l>r.

^«Ul Kltter, the - Swiss minister,, to
'come to the (ieruian embassy and pre¬
pare to take over Its affairs. Then he
Inforuiwl his wife, an American-born
woman, of the development and like¬
wise told the embassy staff. His pass-
porti* were not. actually delivered un¬

til -2. o'clock in the afternoon.
While tho preshleiU ^was addressing

| rCoagnw-x one. of .Secretary .< Lansing's
! conXJiluiitlal ^assistance culled at the

.embassy and delivered, the passports
nifU ..a :Ju»te in reply to the .(.ieriuan
t'.eV lhratk.n. , < 'f ... ...

i residcni . Wilson kept_.JiiiuseJf In

j <. iUlUuIi dnryjg the mojeying .except
..O r ;i brief conference Kith Sucrctary
tJ,an>ii^ untjl he. lt/f f .the White
J! i\i>"e for.. the Capitol,, shortly bpfore

, 'J '»'clrK>k>. ^ _ , ,

, In preparation fur, jthv history iu;ik-
i ing event the Senate and Ho|i/i{>.hnd

sepd'Hl jn the luill ,of the latter
body. Justive.^ of Supreme (,'oprf

, s#f;:its v,»ii tjie Hour, the r Cabinet
m; t ill..;: reserved space, ^Anihjjssa-
du$ J u^.sfi;ainlt ut occupied J.iis
^.served seat iu the /tiplumalie gal¬
lery, which ,was packed, principally
with iif'jitraJs. yy.bp came to liear words
of far reaching impor^nc^ affecting
their ywi^ .governments.
A^ jisipl itijLt),cyilnuJt,tce .t|f (^Jii^ress-

(men met tfig Prudent qpd escorted
hi lii jo J^ier Sp^a k/?r's ,d a ly.. ,. ,

Tlie "whole body rose and cheeked
as tty Presi^JL ncknovYi^i^jngjjtheir
greeting .tf'Ulpul u'-s^alV^nles, }>ut
j'gym'.jfaced soleni;/, Us>k .hi,s pluce
at V^doyK .^i^d l}egfM).,r*'«<W>tf
tltf '.(Jreuroept wMcli wys being hpard
aroi^ t^r world. |;irv (

'

> I(,.

iU N,ot atjjovn^l c<ufj* fjrppj .tjoor or,.gal-
hjjjy« bpt tfte mWax, caln^topei^of #ie
Pr^idq^, iyadip# pjfljvty/^ gltttifu*-

^nifoKre.'9^*^t«|;st>Itop-
rqypntyitlvqa , ancj ..p^t^Ves ahput., l^Jm
.1 tanned ykjN^t.atteiitiofi to wojjds
mnfflW; Wri, yne of , t^e soml^n*
moments of American JtUsJqry,.. l£.(not;
iiidecd. .Qfjhfi. .world. ..

Tlfe .no«u.t oC. £b«-iJ*rpc4olng of the
,AoM'ricm*t. Hivauiw Hountanlc .created
¦at. tremendaus .sftiuuition, ..but it>>4oes
ankt iu>c«Ksarlly oonnt4tute> siich Van
vmuon.bf Americaa* right* jih tiiD.Pres-
Ident said. he would-- roe«t Hy. anting'

AMBASSADOR 'faEKAW

Young .>liii i Commits Suicide. i

A telephone message to The Chronicle
Just- as wo are. goings to press At a ton

that Mr. '1\ IV Saudeu.*, Jr., of Jlagood,
committed suicide there yeSterday a f .

ternoon ii)M>nt two o'rUx* i Mr. San<
dors was about twenty llvo years of
ago, a sou of Mr. Tf»m Polke Sander^ j
and one of the most prominent* am I
htgUI\' refcptnted yobng men In* that
sot»tton. "No reason was usstgttct^ foi
his rash actvKfld iMrarrangcinent*'*tfl<
been made for the foueral ,,v

Mr Sander* leaves a wife and t'\?<|
.ehlMrwi.' '*'. .i

Woman Uadly Humeri,
fieheceah Helton,' a Viogro cboV, Vni*

ployed af the h^po.pf Vr- (i; U
weU, wi}^ unite' bjjidty 1>unituYej^rl.v Sat-

unlljy moryJnii'Vhlly sweeping \\\ 'front
Af a tire! ,xHv^ .'disss' yMigtit ffoiu 'i he
hack ^ind (»ofor^" rffo ^|iVV ln« ^lt

fuu.l 't'nirnoA tj^e wo.Hjhti con* ya.
bffy. ^ht> waj|» son! to'fhe" Caihdeyjftos.
pltal wlicre she y»\y>w laying Va red ^rjr.

i-' ~TT "
> .1 * »¦ <: ¦"> ii 77. i

.
j , IM^rriod . m i 1» tun

Atvl<he i?eslUcn<w,.of t !u^ l»rldo>i Ca^Uct
n«a$ KWlJau.^S. c. oij; »Sundny i
IJM7, Mr. Charlie M. Porter* of Ia»Kt>|V,
lite. 15. and Miss Mamie ,10. lCpting,
of near KilUttu. The, ceremony Wii*
performed liy.-Mr. J. M. Porter,
tary Public, .*..

To CJot V«r'H Pay.
Washington, .Ian. 30.. Congressman

Byrnes, It Is understood here today,
will make lirrangements whereby the
family of the late Representative I >.
10. Kl n ley 'will receive his usual con¬

gressional mileage, amounting to ahout
$200. Arrangements are also being
mado to pay- Mr. Finloy's family' one

year's salary, $7,500. This 1h enstofu-
ary In such cases. .

<

I , « »ftr» « I. ) «¦ '*¦ - V ». ^

Companies to Keturn, .

Columbia, Fob. J.^Fowr ottbetw«rn
bills ..providing for the> return .vfuttie
insurance companies to t herniate |>«ss-
cd Jlnal ^reading In. .the Howe today
ni)(l,,wer$ sent to tfw donate. * iKtoe
pf tiw donate bllltt were received in the
House qud Jhery W4i>* no. tlgut (m any
ty\c£iH the Mue repealing th«. yttJurd
policy Jaw. .The Hmuk» refused to fclil
it by yote <of W to 21. The rtotftir*

. ;tnce p)ijipanie.H; that le/t tin* ..state>.»iitst
year are expected t<> return at. mice.

Ford Tejis What l,Ie C,'au I)o.
NS'asijilj^Jxifu , l'\'b. 7..

, IJjojj;;--
and oue tnan, submarines, Jftpm ^jt<>'

L'O ft»et long, plus motvr^ t^O'h
'ay. Henry Ford ^ays hl|s Petrolt t:\c-
tory ean 'turn out In time <d' war.

William li. v I >jiidel, ;iae<| 71 y««ar^.
.i we^i-rciiowii nonfe«|erntc. V'eteiaif. tl k>< I

| in Columbia Tuwday. <.
T itMif. Nlciirr. son ««r Hdjulant.""fien-

i eral Mo<>re. has been a-ppointud ad-i
i jiilaor <if the LMdted Marine CVups. j

' I»> i~; stationed in Santo DomJnjto,- .'

! Services at Catholic Church.-- .!
a. in«' - Cwnfe.«<:;lu!)s. Mms(«..^wn'

H<,»l,v Communion. ..-.. .. j
11 a. m. Mass and Serruon ui Mk

lth to 1 r»t h. verses ..of Sth Chaivter- ol
St. I /tike's (losjKd. <. »«

S :,M0 p. ui..Kvoning Prayers, Seruioi
j and Henedietlon of the .Mout lilessei

Sacrament '/Subject. alU»Kermon : "I>c
Catholics Adore Images?" ... . .c

All are cordially wulcoiued,,»to*yfli;
services. v , . » k

.: m r-r. . <i.u " . r -j

rou^fosM for additional ttPtliy&U^,. tc
aet. , ^ (

.. Ojily^the v¥tyJW*hni<V>t».uJ
fact* can determitjg »;U*?tlierP ^k;
iiiK of the ship was a new attack on

.^n?eri^H, r^l)^ or-,Wie/^p. , th^ycai^
come* within tjHV.x^njjp #£ o#x$r,<«A

. ipe^i^/^s.^r^^.^ovit ra»^ip(C de
.H^roy^ In .^fic^an^} .jyitlvijiter^j^ij.
;Urla>y^n(l %<&#), Uf^ tft-
..tjpd . ^pr, so : v ahn* V ,
,urAAm\wt<\\V M
,suu^'itfcpuf,fiWHtigi« -or, jv4^ l^H 1dl

;^HH, l^i^an^t^^t. for 191J*m I

xy*b°Vik>". Jet*vfe-yte At9etif*tojVV
:M^rp9PWn¥mfykttfH¥#<%i4l*

Awwt»\ lfflpre«^u
i¥\»W $WhrW%>
,WW. .TJ)C*e .>yej:e arHWu!
.i\& i^w»j>^r the, vj&ty
tlon ot mw* ?ato touthW«»itof.
.Jte^irte j ifiq ,iH»^pe Jjgfd-
.^Boa flvgpjfe jhMM
ffeneral feeling is one,^vs|j[^|fa^c(r
mixed with a considerable measure ofl
surprise; » ** ".. - »

Iftlttsn^ offlH* W»«rew*n iwr tfcai* tlio
new Mituation brtnj?x drawbacks as

well as advAirt$igM.'?o JJrifcWTirtfajpeiifcM
Great anxiety in felt for the welfare

ers tp f»efmi|ny. I
HeLpan rellraPw.orkTs faced vfltlflhe

greatrat danKflS «h tW wlthdrKv'aV^f^efor&<i,A'H\'nW^<:\vf ar"in its complete collapse and nrinfc
hundreda of thousands
with Htarvation.

Yiu* ^^urnVersaT"T»iniK licfr VT tWftt
the UUited £&ftqp*wl^l l«*vitrfbly ,be
fQf^l, ipj9e vra^ an<l Ore ]?£rt: *bjeh,
speculation as to its pffect on the sup¬

ply of to Europe. » |The«pub-
He looks confidently' to' t fie""add) I ratty
to speed up its anti-submarine mertW-
ufWT «riewit 'a* fturt its {tennaiij In-'
crease* her- fleet of submarined . while
it Is <4rpec#ld that the *0* ig»aii shito
in AmeriAtt* poHs Wfrt Steoti* feinfdlrW
Atlantic mercantile traffic. , . -»4rTnZrT

j TOrKlNT ami ruw>Nn«Ji.

News of I'rtrtiilon aiuI Itpoplu \VIk» Arc
Visitors How.

|* .V *
1 . *

"In* a ^Vltctloe game on t h(* polo fl^fd
\ cstcrdn.v the Wned up w^fe

lllu^ Ma^jde* Steve Uoblustui, (.VrjijM
, Wlil.->lti'i, Charles I*it I U- aud K'ewton

M«>.\ kicu*DlRyjMH itgaiiwA #ho V»no Star
Hangers Hurl Shaw, (Mm*. KushoII,
Jr., <\ M. TMUUor and Arthur IVrkln*.

of wewnt minutes vaeh wore

played. Tho MaRpieN finally winning
l».\ two goals. 'lihj| 4-uutt Star Hanger*
w i>ro hlffi f'k ».,>'< ?fry l»Ut owing
to t inv M »uy>lo5Thnl Uajyt i>l(tying wow

"i>aKi«wi4.W t^&r -back. In
the nlHWWr l*r#|U\rVjft>t>e. Miss
M^t*ajtots TWkOi^ o^ojiaW'tMa thl^ ca

' (I <<* *4 t I f

^aijfe^i<|^r^i, ^av/ jt>lto. l£oni'^c- |.«rWelti ImVe bet mi making reyffitln on the
Count r* t'ltUt links this i>ast wock in

sou^'"p»'«<,MnllH«r.v Witfclfrs WntlMpating
I he'< cotttlH£4«*Mma»^x*N*h l^t twcn r*

in Mrtrch: ~* .****'.-! \'v
Si Valentines* 1 MiIiOaj nl The Kirk

wood Wednesday evening will he the
occasion for tho ne\t large I'vcnl on the

1 social calendar.

liWiit^r w\MH»nc greetings awaited
Miss ^'orina Wise and Miss Helen Wise
on fheir arrival at The Kirkwood wltk
Mr. and Mrs. C. I* Wise who are muk
In* their annual vt.slt lo Camden. *

Arrivals for the week at The Kirk
wood arc Mrs. John Woodward, Mr
and Mrs, V'- A. ('{eofger, Mr. and Mrs
(J* 11. Howard from RutTalo. Front
New York Cltv: Mr. and Mrs. S. (J
Allen. tuid M'*4- C. A. Snyder. Carl
11. Anderson, W. S. Itlitz, Mrs. James
M. T la vis. Charles T. Hazai 1. Mr. and
Mrs. jr A. Suffer, Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar
J. lM)l|llps. llenj. T. Ward, Frdm
Cleveland: Dr. and Mrs. Theo. W-
Heckerton.

_
Mrs. Alvah Miller, Mis..

! Marguerite Miller, Air. and Mrs. C. F.
Wise. Xilsk Norma Wise. Miss Hol.cn
Wise, Mr:. A. It. Smith, Miss M. F.
Cooke. Vrom Cleveland: Mrs. S. t

W.
Frosser. Miss Harriet! It. Frorser, Mr,
and Mrs. John I*. (Javlt, Ktiglowood,
N\ .1,: Miss Mildred Calhoun and Miss
Sally' Calhoun, Cleveland, Mrs. H M.

' lflgglns, Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. A.

[ F. ThuHiin'n. Washington. Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Hodges, Carter Sales, of
lietrolt.: Mr. and Mrs.. C. Sydney
Cook, Jr.. and Mr. and Mr;, (Jeo. 1'

pCrampton.' Itoston : (ieorge Thitten,
Mrs. <: eofj.ro Batten, Mrs. A, Y. Me-

! N?:ll a.Jid .f oli 1 1 McNeil,. Jr.. Montclalr.
"Recent arrivals at Tlmrod Hall are

Mi*, and' Mrs. W L. FortOn^' and Miss
| FHstjiliet h Perkins, <>f Frookl.vn. N. Y.

Last Friday several <>f tin* young la
dies of Camden spent a very enjoyable
afternoon at Tinirod I!a!l with MUm
Fllzahet h Ferklns, In a guessing eon

Mis-; l]ilu;i Vlllepl^u'' and Miss
ffettti 1 1 i 'a 1 1 1 enf for tlio prl/.e. and Miss

I f«\<)Th "'Vvlis "it In - Ineky winner. After
the contest the party enjoyed an en¬

tertaining game of Charades., Among
those |ire> ent were the Misses Ellza-
Itytpi -JViltyis. M^ry^pKirklainl, ..Jt^'tta
lleath. Finnia \'fHep||i(ie, Fstellc Hnrd-
Inir. Folly DeFass. f'l^rji Cnreton4, Jos;
ephlne Cufeton and {Ti>pe Savage.

Arrivals at the CJuJirt Iipi for the
week* lire: Miss Maple Macl>eth, Mrs.
UohortsoH. Chicago ; Mr. and Mrs. A.
10. I)reek. Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Ilax-

A^hla n^*^Flfl ht^plhhi i^A^ W. Siek^r-
son, Atlanta : N._F- Keverancj», Kostoj) ;
HJK ITilnipsSinTaIr>/NWlap,%l Iss .^r-k]f8' Tljacef;IJfcoijR Jk.ftIA HJbnk»k)hi>* Mr.' and
Mrs. A. I). Williams. Richmond: lir.
SSF3tnSc^55iHF Benjamin, 'tf: Warper
I'oor, Mr. and Mrn. Oeo. -MoNelr and

.JlATper F<vor. New Yorkmwwt&Pirii Piwu.- A Y- v
kinfnmtp.nr, Mw Nlcnalft, Warthlngtqp,

XWflf) y*. (Gardiner, toeW Yorjk ;
a^ar.Slfr IirfinhkAi>tte. 9nb.vA. Kelly,
tfifJ Kto KitWWkl ^ArMrttt XJkxkl,
5WV pV<«rk' Wttjr >V Mi** ilx MrtlfH,! tfy-
rat*use, tV. Y. : MIkh L. A. Fitch, New

T®ln ^U/lrlfr? rtf iff. TOWHt%, Asbnrty,
N. J. ; Win. B. Merrlell. P&derlok t.
Cutter, MttjyLfy;d ;tT,^l. Harper a id
wife, Montorair, N. J.
« Stopping at Mch^ .WhistUg-'H ptivHto
W»ar<||nx honHO|(jri Wond Street, aifc:

w rs.^-dv>i4MM\m vlfeaterftilfn . W^lk r.
Erie. Pa.; Mra. Albert J. Wright, M to
Lansing, Btftfal#, * Y/; Mra. B< It,
41i JUUtiBao»e. | jy[»Wr»A» Jb.
yield an^ . .

ixv M rH- Pfifc Hmltfc of AVvreutoi) ,*jVa . ,

is spending the month of February wl tb
Mrs. Willi* £afttfly Afc "Ohantlcle< r"
nor country home. -*

r Arniv*l«r at tli* IUI»kl«k*^Iiin lor
th<* pkfct w<-ek are: MTs. H. ft Bl< d
kot. MIsh Klo^JreHOWl.-#!,. It. Blodg jt,
Ktt?«.iinicTiwtflh. :tfeU°- gfrig*t< n,
Ifcufffllo ;%frf& rrr'aW fc(#flTlk, Vi . ;

r. aMdr^M^H. HtrohwnJlT Moortv.top h,
J. 3. A. I>evelln, Haddon Height,

N. J. ; Mr. anr* Mrs-Arthur L. Sprli r,
Brooklyn^* Mhh**1 Mn|< f*red Beld n,
nqrtjpjrd Cfti;n. L Mr, y^d ,Mrp J- f*MoNujfy, Buffalo, Nt^Y.r tardea hji A,
'SlmtKfriVI*. .**. %* Strti.W-T.^&artc w,
South <)ninirp'f'Ml>JWlk'. rtHeesfh'Ml, M fw

fl. GU*»r£o, Aloua J. .George, Oi ir-
Vlson, N. Y. ; Mr?«* flontfir'Wlse, Fluih-

y. * « 1 .* **
,

. A beautiful white- marble dial 1 an
boon exeatod In fr<>nt of Sarsfield G >1/
tjlub Ifc memory W Mr? tlm. S%oem lt-
?A-, who wan an enthusiastic TD«m1 er

y... Iiammmmamrnl

#


